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I0CALAND
I: PERSONAL

Mm. 0. Vnn Epps or Tncoiun Is

liore visiting Mrs. S. T. Wilson.
I). II. Jackson was In Ashland

Monday on business.
Host hnpiB retail for 17c pound at

tlnl Oakdnle CabIi Grocery. IB

Mr. ntfd Mrs. A. B. Miller, of
Mnrysvlllc, Cal., wore In Medfonl a
cotiito or dnys this week. They
wore en route to Portland. Before
leaving Medford they had many good
words to say for the city and stir
rounding valley. So delighted were
they with what they saw here that
Mr. Miller declared that In excel-
lency of climate, beautiful scenery
and progressive citizens southern
Oregon Is practically a part of Cali-

fornia and the northern boundary of
that state ought to have been fifty.
miles further north.

Wo sharpen axes, knives, scissors,
saws and lawn mowers. J. W.
Mitchell, 22 S. Riverside.

Mr. ftnd Mrs. W. E. Cummlngs of
Portland, who have been In Medford
for the past month, loft Monday for
a Jow ilays' visit In Ashland before
returning to their home.

Real homo made bread at Da Voe's.

Mrs. E. A. Masslo left Monday to
Join her husband In Sacramento,
where he Is employed.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M. 1471

Mrs. A. L. Cuslck Is visiting rela-

tives In Ashland.
Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
W. C. Wiles left Monday afternoon

for a business trip to Yreka, Cal.
Seo R. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
J. N Morris took train No. 13

Monday afternoon for a business trip
to Redding and Willows, Cal.

Furniture, glassware and pianos
packed and unpacked. Transfer and
baggage. Both phones. Matthews &

'
Son. 35

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Nutter, of
Roseburg, are In Medford for a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Miles. Mr. Nutter Is Wells Fargo
route agent over the Southern Pacif-

ic out of Roseburg. j
Wilson, 210 laurel St, for first-cla- ss

kodak finishings. 20
A. W. Sturgls wasA In from his

Sterling ranch Monday. Nothing
liko being where one can live close
to nature, declares Mr. Sturgls.

Something new, "Grapo Purple,"
at McDowell's.

A union Sunday school was or-

ganized at the schoolhouse north
and west of Medford last Sunday.
The school house Is on the Jacksonville--

Central Point road and J. W.
Albert Is its superintendent. The
school meets af 3 o'clock every Sun-

day afternoon and everybody Is In-

vited to attend.
Fancy brick Ico cream at McDow-

ells.
Mrs. Jennie Moore of Grants Pass

visited Medford friends Monday.
S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th

floor M. F. & H. Co. bldg.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Smith left

Monday evening for a visit to friends
in Cottage Grove, Ore.

Extra fancy American Beauty po-

tatoes at 2c pound at the Oakdale
Cash Grocery. 10

W. T. York was In Ashland Mon
day on business.

Ilnvlng bought a lot of coal at a
low figure we are closing it out at
a prfco at which It is bouud to go
within tho next week. Inquire of
Eads Transfer Co. or J. W. Mitchell

John Slaty of Willow Springs pur
chased a 35 horsepower Overland
touring car Monday.

Vegetable plants of all kinds. Out
door grain transplanted. Order now,
Early cabbage ready, C. Carey,
Phono 81C-F-1- J.

Carkin & Taylor (John II. Carkin,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-law- ,

oyer Jackson County Bank building,
Medford.

Mrs. AHco Wilson of Grants Pass
Is lu Medford visiting her daughter,
Miss Harriett.

International Encyclopaedic dic
tionary in three volumes, new and
well bound, for sale at a bargain.
Address "Falrvlow," Jacksonville.

Samuel Swennlng and H. D. Fos-

ter havo left for an Inspection trip
through tho Applegate section of the
Crater National forest.

Dr. M. C. Barber, physician and
surgeon, has moved from tho M. F.
& H. building to room 9 Palm block.
Opposite tho Nash hotel. 30

Mrs, H, L, Young of Brownsboro
Is visiting friends in this city.

W. H. Barrltt of Butto Creok Is
in Medford on business,

Wecks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Day PJion 8371

Vlfftit Vbo&Ml r. W. Weeks 071

A. S, Orr, 3691

X.ADT AMMTAXV,

j Ben Nutting or upper Rogue river
is in .Meiironi on a snort ousmess
trip.

Mrs. Charles T. Trent of Ashland
Is Jn Medford for a few days visit
with friends. , ti

Prof. P. .1. O'Gara and J. W. My

era spent Tuesday near Talent on
business.

L. C Johnson of Uurh spent
Tuesday In Medford, on business.

J R, Allen has returned from n

week's, visit at Snn Francisco .with
frlejnds.

You can buy IS pounds of granu-
lated cane sugar for $1 at tho Oak-da- le

Cash Grocery. l.
George V. Dunn of Ashland spent

Tuesday In Medford on a short busi-

ness trip.
Dr. C. R. Ray spent Tuesday at

Gold Hay on business.
John Slmms of Trail Is In Med-

ford on a short business trip.
Harry Pellett of Ashland was a

Medford visitor Tuesday.
B. M. Sampson of Willow Springs

Is spending a few days in this city
on business.

J. E. Peart of the Seven Oaks sec
tion north of Central Point was In

Medford Tuesday on business,
E, T. Staples of Ashland was a

recent Medford visitor.
Mrs. W. B. Samuels of Wood vl lie

spent Tuesday in Medford.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Paddox of St.

Louis, Mo., have arrhed to visit
their daughter, Mrs. Charles Fox, of
West Medford. They may decide to
remain in the valley.

William W. Black of Merlin Is in
Medford on a short business trip.

J. C. Henderson and Will Allen
of Beagle were in Medford Tuesday
on a short business visit.

Harry L. Moses of Hilt, Cal., is
spending a few days In Medford with
friends.

Miss Gertrude Fay is visiting
friends and relatives at Klamath
Falls.

Thomas R. Hinman of Gold Hill
spent Tuesday in Medford.

The Epworth Lenjrue will meet in
the M. E. church thi evening, 7:110

p. m.. to have its rejiulur monthly
busine somou to be followed with a
Mcial hour at Mr. LnwinnV. A full
attendance is deired.

Fred Carritt, of the Mail Tribune,
has received word that his mother
died on March IS at his home in
London, England, and on April 1 his
father also crossed the great divide.

Medford, Ore.. Nov. 7. 1011. This
Is to certify that about November my
daughter was taken with a severe at-

tack of rheumatism which rendered
her left arm useless, In fact it was so
near paralyzed that she was not able
to move her fingers, but knowing of
some of Dr. Chow Young's marvelous
cures of long standing cases of
rheumatism, we decided to consult
him, in which I am pleased to say
made no mistake, as his remedies
acted as he claimed they would and
after the third treatment the rheu-

matic pain entirely left her and she
has not had any Bymptoms of rheu-

matism since; besides her general
health Is much improved and I do no:
hesitate In saying I believe those
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly-
sis will do well to consult Dr. Chow
Young, whoso house Is corner of
Tenth and Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. WEISS. 15

FINAL ARGUMENTS
- k

IN HICKS TRIAL

PORTLAND, Ore., April 9. Arg-

uments are being made this after-
noon in tho case of Burt Hicks, open
shop machine works operator,
charged with the murder of W. A.

Wortman, union picket. Following
thocongluslon of tho arguments,
Judge Qatens will instruct the Jury
and the case jvill go to tho Jury late
thiB afternoon or this evening.

Special Prosecutor Davis made tho
opening argument for tho state. Ho
attacked vigorously what ho tormed
tho attempt of tho dofenso to hide
tho real issue in the cubo by trying
to bring Into ovldenco a number of
Instances where union men were al-

leged to have abused Hicks and his
strikebreakers before the shooting.

I E

TO INVADE ORTLAND

PORTLAND, April 0. Application
today was made to the city council
liore by the North Western Electric
company of California for n 25 year
franchise to operate n heating, light-in- ;;

and power plant in Poithiud. The
Anglo-Californ- ia Tntfct company of
Sim Erancihco is behind the nppli-onn- t.

Tho lighting nnd power husinesH of
the city ib in the hands of one com-

pany, the Portland Light and Power
company, thnt concern having ob
tained it monopoly recently by

tho Mount Hood Electric
Unihvay company.

JUEDFORD MATL TRTBUN13. M13Dl?ORD, ORrXiON, 'ITttKDAY. AiMxML 0, 101'J.

iff ADVANCES
I j j

F LIESI0CK

PORTLAND, Ore , April n. Re-

ceipts for lust week haw tioen ns

follows: Cattle. 1770; calves. 10;
hogs, 1S8I; sheep, 3017. goats, mil;
horses, 1$. ,

The general tone of the market on
all classes of llveafock has been
strong with a sharp adxauce In all
lines. Steers brought 10 to t.'. cents
better than last week's best soles,
one load of tops bringing $0.90.
Cows nud heifers wore In good de-

mand at ?r..sr. for the best. Hulls
advanced about 50 cents per hun-

dred, the highest sale being at JR.fiO.
Very few calves offering mid those
of Inferior quality, though the best
broughtt $8.50.

Hogs closed last Saturday at $7.50
and opened on Monday at $S to $S.05
at which figures they have remained
during the week. Market Is steady
to strong at these quotations. Heavy
hogs sold ns high as $7.50 with ma-

jority of sales around $7 to $7.25.
Scarcity or mutton sheep contin-

ues; quite a bunch or spring lambs
on the market which brought from
S to 10 cents a pound. The demand
for this class of sheep Is not very
large and butchers are well supplied
at this writing. Mutton sheep have
advanced all round, ewes being quot-

ed as high as 5c, cartings tic, lambs
with wool $0.75, wctherh $5 75 to

L

INSTRUCTED FOR TAFT

ALEXANDRIA. La , April 9.

With instructions to vote ns a unit
ror President Taft as long ns his
name Is before the national conven-

tion, six delegates from the state at
large were fleeted by the republican
state convention today called by tho
Herbort-olsell- e faction. Several uo-gro- es

who declared they were dele-
gates were not seated.

After the convention John L. Rog-

ers, who headed tho negro delega-
tion, declared his constituents would
send a contesting delegation to Chi-

cago from the Fourth district in-

structed for Theodore Roosevelt.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Uetnil Prices.

Vegetables.
Potatoes $2 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c
Parsnips 2o.
Lettuce 10c bead.
Carrots 2c.
Beets 2 c.
Onions 4 c.
Celery 50c?l dor.
Cauliflower 10 20c bead.
Radishes Co bunch.
Onions Green, 6c bunch.

FrulC
Prunes Dried, iwc lb.
Lemons 30c dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Orange 15c to 40c.

Butter, Eggs and Poaltrjr.
Butter Fresh rancn, nor roll,

COc; creamery, 80c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 18 (J? 2 2c.
Poultry Hens, dressed, 20c; live

14c; springs, dressed, 20c.
Turkeys 20c to 25c, drewed.

Bloats, WliolcsAlt.
Bcof Cows, 4'c; steers, Et.
Pork 5 8 C h c.c
Veal Dressed, 8 10c.
Mutton 33c, lire; lambs, 53

7 &C

Hay and Feed, Wholesale.
Hay Alfalfa, $12 to $15; grain,

$12 to $14.
Grain Wheat, $1 per bushol; oats

$3C per ton; barloy, rolled, $40 por
ton; barley, whole, J3C.

HOOSIKH MEETING.
Tho Hooslor club of tho Itoguo

river valloy will meet at tho Odd
Fellowft' hall Wednesday evening,
Anril 17. All Hoosiers and their
families Invited.

M. A. IIADER, Pros.

Church Cenventlon Postponed
Owing to a postponement of tho

Christian ' convention of southorn
Oregon churches, to havo beon hold
In Central point this week, Includ-

ing next Sunday, our preaching serv-

ices will not be Interrupted as was
expected,

D. D. BOYLE, Minister.

Draperies
We carry a vry complete Itno

of draperies, lane curtolns, fix-
tures, u to., unci 40 all cltumea of
upholstorlng. A special man to
look after this vork axcluslvely
and will Klva an good service as
Is poHslblo to et In even tho
lareest cltlea.
WEEKS & McGOWAN CI

CHINESE DIG
h

OF STARVATION

SIIAN'miAl, Apnl M Willi mil-

lions d.vilti; of MnriitMi!i. with wn',
pillage and lire .rninpiint , wllli trmlp
eonditiiuw dead nnd dKoase tulkin&
tltroth:h every iirminco, the wilimlion
Jit China tothw U declared to be the
worst in tin. hixtun ol relief work in

'
this country, liwteitd of lnIun eoii- -

fimd to n few pumice-- , n 'il,

the famine e.teuds throughout the en-

tire hind, and the iclicf committee-- ,
toiling m lo-ii- ur but'le
with death, find that the field i too
oxteu-iv- e for effecttxe work.

".lu- -t now rh in - adding to the
wretched people's nu-e- r. in the dis-

trict-
a

where I hne been workiuir, '
-- aid Publicity Sccictun .Min-du- ill

llrooitilmll of the Cliinu Inland .Mis- -

-- ion. who returned recently troin the
-- tiicketi territory in Atihui nud Kinutt
Su province- -. "The little ouei cllnir
to our con) nud their mother- - tell
von that thev are -- tuning to tlettlh.
It - horrible to think von citn do
uothiiii;."

GOULD SELLS INTEREST
s

itMERCANTILE NATIONAL
NEW YORK, April 0 - Edwin

Gould has sold his controlling Inter-
est tIn the Mercantile National bank
of New York to F W W'oolworth,
nresldeut of achnln or .' and 10 cent
stores, and Scttt M Mllllkcn, accord- - (

Ing to announcement made here to- -

day Gould will remain on the hoard
or directors. The terms or the sale , .

were not disclosed. 'f

SHealthful Hospitality v
Elbert Hubbard has defined true

as "the gentle art of making
folks feel good," and the shortest road
to a man's heart being through his stom-
ach he argues that hospitality consist?
lirrrltf in nrnvidin? nalatablo. whole--
some, digestible, wcll-cook- cd food. To I "J.

this end, the shortening meuitim useu
plays no small part. Cottolcuc makes
food that accords with all the principles
of hospitality. l makes things crisp, jf
short and palatable, and wholesome and
nourishing as well Food cooked with
l nttnlrni mnvitt nif fril CTOOU and
makes you keep on feeling good. !

slfe-- s- JHZ2'S.

I Complete A requires
to

Hock,
tltorouglily
economical

FINK WATCH AND
J K W K U U Y KKIWHUXa

Medford, Oregon

PUN DEFEAT OF

L NO SPEGU uun
WASHINGTON. 1) C pvll 0

The belief that speculators have
planned in grab almible homesteads
which' (t lu govern iwoit announced
would lm opened W.UI1I11 a month In

tlu lh,r' Uof Jlio. Tlelnn IcrUm- -

Hun pioject In Washington stale, hint

etuin.nl the officials to withhold the
actual date or the opening. People
have been camping on the piojort
since Diicumbor !iti hint, awaiting the
word to intiKe their selection.

lu oi'tlei to dofimt the spcoulatorH
new allotment s.vstem will be

adopted. Ktch Individual will be
allowed to .signify which farm unit
he wUliim. The mimes of those
wishing to file on 'unit A" will be
placed lu one bo nipl one slip will
be drawn. The luclt one will then
be permitted to niiiKo a filing and
so the piticess will be lontluticil Uu -

til the projeit Is rilled
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Have vmi ever iasled a

Y
1 pound .

2 pounds

HASKINS
m- :::

Martin Reddy
The

.Tiff pes
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VICTORIA
CHOCOLATE?
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W SIIINUTON. I) V pill 0

That I'lesldeut Tnft will Ignore the
charge made by Senator l)bn 'f
Montana, manager of the KoumiVdh

cnimm bin. t hut (he federal office
, ll(ltrH r liave been "tyr
nh.un1y active" In timet lug Tafl'f

.. .' !...-- . In.tmiuiiimer W'ftK iuiiiihiiii-u- nn
day.

The piesldiiut taKt the slant! that
the proper place for Dixon iH)in

plaint Is hnfuie U civil service
tHMimilmdoii, wlildt ban tit power to

'act

WINNIPK'G. Man . April V
flout tlin t'ultttd KtftlO

through the poit or NmenwHi. Ainu.,

for Match nIiown an Iiiciihiho of 100

percent own the miiihmiiouiIi a yiwr
" according to of

Immigration iirmv vtaiKoi. iu
'f effect of Aniciltun neltter

' I"""' through North Portal, Sunk..
dining March totaled i.rto.u00.

J

... 'iOtf

i
!j1.50

t
for HEALTH

DIAMONO .SKTT1NO AND
KNGItAVING DOM! IIHIH5

Near Postoffico

flakes you thiulc of a elioeolate eetaleil nut .sundae.

pound

AN INVESTMENT IN A J

DIAMOND
ciuvrnl thotiglit mill the proper confidence lu a firm

warrant absolute sntlNfurtlnu. To nolo tlio piox.T com-parlso- n

you must inspect tlieni from it large iinil well

such as I am able to Mioiv. lit Ibis way jou bccoiuo

fainlllar with value ami feel iin-ii- of Mtfe ami
bit) lug through my binding guarantee.

J.
Jeweler

KuntucUy

J'oinuilloii'r

PROVES SUPERIOR
To Its Only Competitor

For brcadslufls, the standard Hour is made from Dakota Hard Wheat.

Recent analyses of Fishkk's Ulend Fr.ouu, which is a scientific combination
of Eastern Hard Wheat and Western Soft Wheat, award it an even higher,
rating than this recognized standard.

The Columbus Laboratories of Chicago, tirj best known testers of (lour, give
Fisher's-liuiNi- ) Fi.ouk a general aver; '- - of 100.2' as compared with 100,
the assumed value of a perfect Dakota lianl Wheat Flour. The Gluten Qual-

ity of Fisher's Blen'd is 101 as compared with 100' for Dakota Hard
Wheat Water Absorption Power : Fisher's Ih.end 64' , Dakota Hard Wheat
62' ; Loaf Value: Fisnnu's lli.BNi) 101 .2, Dakota. Hard Wheat 100'. Certi-

fied copies of these tests on file at our offices, for inspection of all interested in

verifying them.

Retail prices for Straight Eastern I lard Wheat Flour, along the Pacific Coast,
range frgni $2 to $2.25 per sack of 49 lbs. A demonstrated!)' superior product
can be procured from your grocer for approximately from 20 to 25 less money,
if you insist on having

r' Fisher's Blend Flour .

J'or Sale by .III Drains.

TINTS

PAINTS

OILS

STAINS
K

VARNISHES

BRUSHES
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PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
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PICTURES

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES

PICTURES FRAMED

EVERYTHING POR THE
BEAUTIFUL HOME
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